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In making a study of which 
state has the ideal vacation 
land for family fun, we tallied 
up our findings and found to our 
amazement that TEXAS HAS 
GOT IT . (and we're not pre
judice either).

Seriously though, Texas has 
much to offer vacationers. We 
have the Astrodome where so 
many activities take place. 
Also the Astro-World that is a 
wonderland, I'm  told.

The Texas coast lines are 
beautiful, in various parts of 
the state and deep sea fishing 
is a real thrill, they say. 1 
haven't found the opportune 
time to try my luck at it, but 
it's doubtleta terrific.

In Dallas there is much to be 
enjoyed. Six Flags Over Texet 
is an ideal place for family en
joyment. It provides entertain
ment for a ll ages, dad, mom 
and the klddot, and when one 
stops to think of the short time 
youngsters w ill be young, it 
seems mighty Important to 
have fun together.

Seven Seas "15 is filling its 
40-acre Arlington Park this 
season with all new acts and 
extensively trained tea animals. 
Seven Seas prized killer whale 
6 ,3 0 0  pound. 19 feet long 
"Newtka" is on hand to thrill 

hit audience, at he leapt with 
hit trainer through a flaming 
loop. Seven Seas' is a fun place 
togo with plenty of excitem ent. 

Speaking of excitem ent, "Lion 
Country * has its own unique 
atmosphere, and excitement 
runt high as you drive through 
UonCountryandtee lions wan
dering around lo ote .lt wouldn't 
be what l would ca ll the ideal 
place to have a flat.

A ll-in -all,rlghthere in Texas 
we hare the ideal vacation 
land.

NOSIN

Mama Mlal Everyone here is 
doing their thing with the green 
beans,corn and okra, canning, 
freezing and storing away food, 
that is, if  they can obtain jar 
lids, (which is almost an lm 
possibility to find these days).

Yours truly is going to starve 
again this winter. It seems all 
we can do is to just keep on 
working, while they store in the 
food.

Other things that are keeping 
people pretty busy is attending 
Bible studies in connection with 
the Billy Graham Crusade. 
Frankly, I ’ve never attended so 
many study courses and had so 
many books to study and Bible 
verses to memorize in my whole 
life . Bible study it a little bit 
like taking dope, you can get 
high on it and so excited. The 
more one studies the WORD, the 
more beautiful it becomes and 
the more he desires to learn.

Monday night in Lubbock was 
an especially good study.lt was 
a rush to get there, but the 
study was wonderful.

The Baptist ( liurch bus will be
taking a load to the Billy Gra
ham crusade in Lubbock each 
night. There Is no earthly rea

son to allow that but to leave 
w ith one vacant teat on it. Also 
many cart w illbe going nightly. 
They need to be filled.

Several people from Earth and 
Springlake will be singing in 
the 4, 000 Voice Choir, which 
should be wonderful.

Slnre this may be the only 
time in your lifetim e that a 
Billy Graham Crusade will be 
held within driving distance, 
lets all mark our calendars and 
reserve August 31 through Sept
ember 7 to attend the crusade 
nightly.
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Pioneers Start 
Plena For Annual 
Reunion August 26

Pioneers of Lamb County are 
busy making plant for their 
forthcoming annual reunion 
slated for Tuesday, August 26.

This year the reunion will take 
place in a new location. It it 
to be held In the new County 
Agriculture and Community 
Center, located on South Hall 
Avenue (Highway 383).

President of the association, 
W. B. Dickinson of Olton, pre
sided over the planning m eet
ing of the board of directors 
which was held recently in the 
XIT Room of the Security State 
Bank.

Committees were appointed 
for preparations for the event.

Annual Youth Seminar 
Begins Sunday At
Methodist Church

FROM LACK OF FUNDS:

Had Suppression Program May Dio July 28

Sunday, July 27 is the begin
ning date for the annual Youth 
Seminar at the United Metho
dist church in Earth. The S e
minar will continue nightly 
through August 1.

All youth in the Earth-Spring- 
lake and surrounding area arc 
invited to attend.

Theme fotthe seminar Is'C lap 
Your Hands. ' Many exciting 
social events have been planned 
for the week, as well as spirit
ual food and meaningful wor
ship.

The week of events begins 
Sunday, July 27 with a drama 
entitled. "The Other Side of 
the Wall presented by the youth 
and directed by Mrs. Wilton 
McDonald.

On Monday the theme is "Clap 
Your Hands, Je is Lord. "The 
group of youth ..re set to leave 
the church at 7 p. m . , each 
with their sack lunch, for the 
sandhills. A big picnic w ill be

The final planning m' e 0 * j h  enjoyed with watermelons and 
scheduled for Monday, August - cokes furnished. Rev. Bill Wat- 
4 , according to V. AL Peter* son, pastor will bring a study on 
man, tectetary fur the 1 -  -mi J in r i  iti cra .g  Holland
County Pioneer Association.

A delightful program, music 
and visitation as well as a de
licious bar-be-que dinner is on 
the docket for a ll the pioneers 
who have lived In the county- 
prior to 1935, anl their guests.

It is hoped that many of the 
old timers now residing in other 
parts of the country will return 
for the annual reunion.

Bulk Protnt 
Savings Branch
The Olton State Bank has filed 

a protest in Austin on an ap
plication by Tri -County Savings 
and Loan Association of Mule- 
shoe for a branch office at FM 
168 and l". S. 70 in Olton.

The State Savings and Loan 
Department has set September 
22 as the date fot a hearing on 
the protest.

A preliminary hearing on the 
application was held July 15, 
and when the protest was re 
ceived a full hearing was grant
ed on the request.

The hearing will be at the 
department offices at 1010 La
vaca S t . , Austin.

will be on the program with 
"Moments of Worship. “ The 
group will return to the church 
at 10 p. m.

"Clap Your Hands, Jesus is 
Victory" Is the program idea 
for Tuesday. The group will 
have the evening meal in the 
church fellowship hall. Follow
ing by a "sing song" session. At 
8:30 p. m. Rev. Bill Couch, 
youth director at Plainvicw 
United Methodist Church will 
address the group. L'Anna Sul- 
ser will direct a game session 
and at 10 p. m. the evening will 
conclude w ith a closing moment 
of worship by Clint Dawson.

"Clap Your Hands. Jesus Meets 
All Your Needs"is the program 
title for Wednesday. The group

is to meet at the fellowship hall 
for a progressive supper. * The 
meal begins with appetizers in 
the fellowship halL At 7-.30 
they will go to the Bob Belcw 
residence for salads. From there 
the group w ill go to the Dwsyoe 
Jone s home for enchiladas. The 
dessert stop will be at the Nor
man Suiter residence for ice 
cream. At 9:30 the group will 
gather back at the church for 
worship services in the chapeL 
Mrs. Wilton McDonald and Mrs. 
W. O. Jones will meet with the 
group.

"Clap Your Hands, Jesus it 
Joy” will be the emphasises for 
Thursday when the youth will 
a ll bring a pizza and tneet in 
the fellowship halL From there 
they will go to the swimming 
pool for a swim from 7 to 8:30 
p. m. From there they will re
turn to the church for a pizza 
supper in the fellowship halL 
From 9:30 to 10 o 'clock the 
group will view a gospel film 
entitled “Lost in a Crowd," the 
meeting will close with the 
b.-Qcdlction.

"Clap Your Hands. Jesus is 
Young, "is  the concluding pro
gram for the seminar. This 
night the group will gather at 
the home of Mrs. Gladys Parish 
for a youth dance. Chips, dips 
and punch will he served. The 
closing worship period will be 
"Questions and Answers. " The 
seminar will conclude at 10 
p. m. with the benediction.

Youth week is sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bulls the 
U. M. Y. F. sponsors. Mrs. W. O. 
Jones is Sunday School Teacher 
for the youth group and Mrt. 
Wilton Me Donald is drama dir
ector. Others assisting are Rev. 
and Mrs. Rill Watson, pa<tor 
and hosts of parents and mem
bers of the local church.

Approximately 30 interested 
farmers and officials of Better 
Weather, In c . . met Monday 
evening in the Earth Community 
Center.

Itwas announced that approx
imately $4200 was needed to 
complete the program through 
July.

It was alio voted by the group 
present, that If there was not 
enough money collected In by 
Monday , July 28 to complete 
the program through the full 
six months, that t» e program 
would be discontinued at of 
that date (July 28).

Everyone who Is participating 
tod thote who are not partici
pating within the target area 
will be contacted once again 
to try to get the funds to carry 
the program through October.

These checks will be held and 
returned if the full amount is 
not accumulated.

If you have not paid your $1 
per acre, you can leave your 
check made out to Better 
Weather. I n c . . at the First state 
Bank, Dlmmltt; Citizens State 
Bank. Earth or Security State 
Mnk tn Littlefield.

If as many as 70 percent of 
those who have already paid in. 
pay an additional 50 cents per 
acre, there would he enough 
funds to complete the program 
through October.

The personnel of Atmospherics 
I n c . , made 61 seeding flights 
in May and June and 18 obser
vation flights for a total of Pl*. > 
seeding hours and 13 hours ob
servation time.

Your support Is needed If the 
program Is to continue. Don't 
delay, money must be on hand 
by Monday, July 2 8 at 8:30 p. m. 

A meeting has been called for 
8:30 p. m. In the Earth Com
munity ( enter, Monday, July 
28. All Interested persons are 
urged to attend this meeting.

A r e *  In te n d e d  
t c  be e f f e c t e d

/'l i\t<( <> - n fc , -

Aree o f  p erm it  
ted c pc r a t io n

RADAR OVERLAP- -Showing <torm> tn the area June 
area.

13 and the Better h eather. Inc. control

Boosters Discusse Purchase Of Score Board

Mrs. Marie Slover To Bo Honored By VHTAT
Mrs. Marie Slover of Earth will 

be honored by the Vocational 
Homemaking Teachers Assoc
ia t io n  of Texas on July 30 for 
herserviceto the teaching pro
fession. A 20 year member of 
VHTAT, Mrs. Slover Is a teach
er of Vocational Homemaking 
Education in the Springlake - 
Earth School. The award will 
he presented by George Guthrie, 
Chairman of the Vocational

NEW HOM E...M rs. Lillian Hamilton hat moved Into her recently completed new home In 
Hit* Park Addition.

Com mittee. State Board of Edu
cation, at the Annual Banquet 
of the \HTa T to he held at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel, Dallas.

Mrt. Slover will participate in 
a week-long inscrvlce confer
ence July 2S-August 1 for pro
fessional development of Voca
tional Homemaking r cachers. 
The conference, conducted hy 
the Home making Education 
Division, Texas Education 
Agency, will include special 
Interest session; on Consumer 
Education. Educating for Par
enthood, Nutrition, Involve-

RECREATIONAL 
PROGRAM BEGINS 
MONDAY, JULY 28

Coach Bill West announced 
this week that he would start a 
recreational program for lunlor 
High boys beginning Monday, 
July 28. Sessions will be held 
daily at 5; 30 p. m.

The purpose of the recreational 
program is to prepare the boys 
for a track meet that will be 
held in the very near future, 
and to keep the boys in good 
p h y siia l condition.

Coach West is expecting sev
eral hoys to come out to the 
school Monday at 5:30 p. m. 
and join in the program and be
gin workout.

ment Strategies, Communica
tion Skills, FHA, Humanizing 
Education, Co-ed Classes, 
Homemaking Education in the 
Quarter System, and Commu
nity Education.

According to Mrs. Blllye Free
land. of El Paso, President of 
the VHTAT, more than .9 0 0  
teacher* arc expected to attend 
the conference.

The Wolverine Booster Club 
held Its first meeting of the 
season, Tuesday night in the 
school cafeteria with members 
of the coaching staff at Spring- 
lake-Earth School.

There was a lengthy discussion 
on the need to purchase a new 
football score h >ard. The club 
will discuss it further at another 
meeting.

A three member nominating 
committee wa. named to pre
sent prospective officers named 
to be voted on at the next 
meeting August 19 at a p. m. 
Members of the nominating 
com mittee are Cliff Brown, 
chairman; Jimmy Banks and 
Mrs. ca lv in  Wood. 

Approximately 15 people a t
tended the Monday night m eet
ing.

H e r s  Off To Eloctrie Camp
•j 4-H Club members from 

Lamb County left Monday. July 
.1 on a five-day trip to New 
Mexico's* amp Scott Able near 
Cloudcroft for training in 
leadership and electrical pro
ject*. according to County Ex- 
tvn>ion Agent Jim Kuykendall.

Each year three hoy* and three 
girls, accompanied by an adult, 
arc selected from each of the 
20 counties In Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service Distric t 
.  to attend t K ettle camp.

This year's delegation from 
Lamb County include: Brian 
May,Sudan;Brad Pierce,Sudan; 
Jim Fields,Sudan,Tommy Gra
ham, Springlake-Earth. Debhie

Spencer, Littlefield and Cory 
Logsdon, Link held.

They left Monday by bus and 
will be returning Friday, July 2 5. 
In a ll, some 120 youths and 20 
adults are going.

The event, Kuykendall says, 
provides leadership training and 
teaches 4-H members, leaders 
and county Extension agents how 
to conduct 4-H electrical pro
jects and method demonstra
tions. and how to prepare 4-H 
records.

Recreational and citizenship 
training also i« an important 
part of the camp, Kuykendall 
adds.

FARMERS INTERESTED IN K FT PING-The Hall oppression Program going through October 
met Monday night in the Earth < ommnnitv Center to make plans for raking the additional 
funds. Another Meeting is scheduled for Monday, ftslv 28 at ?: to p .,n .

Deadline July 31 
For Quarterly 
Sales h i
Comptroller Boh Bullock re

minded 225 ,000  retail busi
nesses Monday that July Jl i> 
the deadline for sending In 
quarterly -ale* tax reports.

Late reports ate nothing hut 
headaches fot the taxpay* r and 
far the Comptroll* r'* O ffice , ” 
Bullock said, "I'd  UK* to sc* 
every quarterly r, port filed 
on th* deadline , "

Report* due July 71 cover th* 
,April-May-)un* quart*r. forms 
fot th* report* w*rc **i« to all 
sales tax permit holders hy 
Bullock's office in June.

"Most of the dcllnquint or 
tardy r*ports ar* )u*t oversight* 
and simple mistakes hut the 
consequent*<under the law ar* 
)u*t the sa m e ."" Bullock -aid.
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P rin t lipped On School lunches, Special Milk Program Reduce Attic Temperatures lo Cotl Homes..........
* In deciding wh>t action to take

The U. S. Department of 
cultural (USDA.t 
ced an increase In its rales of 
payment to state education 
agencies to assist schools tak
ing part In the National School 
lunch, School Breakfast, and 
Special Milk Programs. Also 
inc reased was the national m ini
mum average value of com 
modities for the National School 
Lunch ftuqram.

The increases for school

lunches and breakfasts have 
been in effeitt since July 1. The 
law requites that these payment 
rates be adjusted twice each 
year, in line with changes in 
the food away from home series 
of the U, S. Department of La* 
bor's Consumer Price Index 
(CPI). The adjustment announ
ced today reflects the 3 .97  
percent increase for the period. 
December 1974-May 197 i.
In the National School Lunch

Program, the National average instates for each hrc-aklast ser- 
paynu-nt to states, to be used vc^to eligible children will be 
by them to assist local school nurvased one-half cent, from 
authorities he Ip defray food costs 9 .2 5  cents to 9 .7 0  cents. The 
of each lunch served, will be additional average pay me ut to

The EARTH NEWS-SON
t u a s  pasta
ASSOCIATION attntuiw m iiiio ,.

Published at Earth, Tcxa« 79031 evert Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Second Class ftwtagc paid at Earth, Texas 79031 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year...................$5 .00  plus tax
Elsewhere in United States, per year.................$6. 00 plus tax

( La s s ie ie d  r a t e s

10c per word, first Insertion, Sc per word thereafter
S I. 50 minimum.

_________ ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON....................................Publishers

increased one-half cent, from
11.75 to 12.25 cents. Within 
that average, states are autho
rized to vary the rate of reim 
bursement to individual 
schools, subject to certain con
ditions, up to a maximum of 
IS. 25 cents a lunch. Ftevlously 
the ceiling was 17.75 cents.

The additional guaranteed 
average payment to states to 
assist local schools in the ser
vice of lunches to needy child
ren w 111 he boosted 2 . 0 cents, 

44. 5 cents for each reduced- 
price lunch and to 54 .5  cents 
for each free lunch.

The maximum reimbursement 
which states can pay to indivi
dual school* for free lunches is 
increased 2. 5 cents. It can 
range as high a> '1 . 75 cents for 
a reduced-price lunch and El. '5  
cents for a free lunch. These 
maximum rates are arrived at 
by combining "general cash 
assistance, paid for all lunches 
served, and "special cash as
sistance, " paid for free or re
duced-price lunches sere cd to 
needy children.

The national average payment

l i i T T r m r m n r r i  i » n  n r r n r r i r  r n n r r r i   ................. T T r r r r i T r r r r r r r

Safety...
Keep Accidents O ff Your Farm!

A little precaution could go a  long w ay  
. . .  take the time, now. to inspect every 
inch of your farm for possible safety 
hazards, an d  you won't be paying for it 
later with future misfortune.

Be W /*•; Play it Safe/ :

IT’S TIME TO START WATCHING FOR 
CORN BORERS

WE RE STANDING BY
READY TO DO YOUR

AEREAL SPRAYING
CALL FOR

RAYMOND FULLENWIDER
OR

SANDY SANDERSON
AT

FARM CHEMICAL CO.

states for each reduced-priced 
breakfast, which has been 17. 50 
cents, will be Increased to 
18.2 5 cents. The additional 
average payment to states for a 
free breakfast, which has been 
2 3 .2 5  cents, w ill be increased 
to 2 4 .2 5  cents.

For cases of severe need, 
maximum rates of reimburse
ment remain at 40 cents for 
reduced-price breakfasts and 
45 cents for free br akfasrs.

The national average m ini
mum value of commodities, or 
cash in lieu of commodities, 
per lunch to be made available 
under the Natlona I School Lunch 
Program for fiscal year(KY) 1978 
will be II cents. This is a 9 .99  
percent increase over the fiscal 
year 197 5 value of commodities, 
based on the percent Increase 
in the food away from 1 jtne 
series of the Consumer Price 
Index during the period June 1974 
to May 1975.

The ad juste J  rate of reimburse
ment per half pint of milk ser
ved under the special Milk Pro
gram will be i. 5 cents for pay
ing chlldrcninfUval year 1976, 
an Increase of 9. j  percent over 
fiscal year 197 5. The payment 
to Institution- for milk served 
free to needy children will re
main at the purchase price of 
the milk.

The rates of payment announ
ced appeared in the Federal 
Regi«ter Uedne-day, July 16.

As much as 10 per cent of the 
cooling provided by your home 
air-conditioning unit may he 
going to waste due to high attic 
temperatures.

"Attic heat can put ail extra
burden on your air-conditioni ng 
system If your home has only 
four inches of attic insulation, ” 
says Dr. Hill Stewart, an agri
cultural engineer with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
"So you should either add extra 
Insulation or reduce attic temp
eratures to reduce air-condi- 
tionlng costs."

Stewart notes that attic temp
eratures can teach as high as 
ISO to 160 degrees F. on a hot, 
still day. And he cites research 
at the University of Illinois 
which shows that these high 
temperatures can be Educed 
with attic ventilation that lias 
an air flow rate of two cubic 
feet per minute per square foot 
of attic floor space.

"Power ventilators or gravity 
ventilation can help reduce 
attie temperatures, " points out 
the Texas A&M University Sys
tem engineer. Gravity ventila
tion requires soffit vents around 
the edges of the roof and high 
outlet vents along the ridge of 
the house.

The most effective vent sys
tem, according to Stewart, Is 
one that combines a continuous 
ridge vent with a continuous 
soffit vent. For this system to 
be effective, about three square 
Inches of soffit vent and three 
square Inches of ridge vent 
should be provided for each 
square foot of the attic area.

"In lieu of such a ventilation

system, about five additional 
inches of insulation (to go with 
the foui inches normally in
stalled) w ill reduce tin- cooling 
load to tlie same degree, "

to reduce attic temperatures, 
consider the cost involved as 
well as the effects of the action 
on winter heating, advises S te 
wart. Vents are needed iu the

winter to prevent HKiisture 
buildup in the attic, hut the 
amount of air needed is much 
lesi than in the summer. In 
winter the additional Insulation 
will be effective whereas the 
extra attic ventilation will not.

Suit Filed In Attempt To Reinstate 
Yarbrough As J.P.

PHONE 986-2161
i i i n n i i i i i n u i i i i i i i n i i i i n m

SPRING LAKE ;
m m i i i  s n t i i a t s s i t i i i i u . i l

Thursday, July 1" a civ il suit 
wa.> filed In District Judge Pat 
Boone’s 154th Court, against the 
Lamb County Commissioner’s 
Court.

The suit is brought hy T. L. 
Bennett on behalf of himself. 
F. L  "ja ck " Yarbrough, and 

"all others similarly situated" 
as plaintiff*. Defendants named 
In the petition are the com 
missioners court W, T. Vereen 
and the county.

The plaintiff<’ petition was 
filed after District Attorney 
Jack Young r. fused to bring suit 
in the case.

The civil suit a<ks that justice 
of peace p-ecinct lines be re 
drawn as they existed prior to 
redistricting In February and 
that Jack Yarbrough he rein
stated as justice of peace of 
precinct 6 as it existed prior to 
4itl<<n taken by the Commi«s- 
Li.ers" Court.

Plaintiffs also demand that 
any money paidto Tobe Vereen 
for dutie- is JP ot precinct 6 he 
returned to the < ourt. and that 
action taken by the court on 
February 10 he null and void 
when the JPptecim t in Amherst 
was abolished.

Plaintiffs want Yarbrough re
instated and ask for recovery of 
costs of the suit.

The Court as defendants will 
have 20 days to file an answer 
following the date all named 
have been served.

Happen To Have 

$34,000 Handy?

That's the average cost of raising a youngster to 
age 18 according to the latest government fig
ures. It's a lot of money and probably will take 
some planning.

That's where we come in. Assisting you to save 
money with a variety of plans that pay a hand
some return is our business.

And it sure helps to pay the overhead at a time 
when you need it the most. Talk to us.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F . D . I . C .  -  EARTH

LOOK TO SAFETY ON 
YOUR F A R M -IT  PAYS

Your farm —  it’s your life’s work, pride and 

happiness, and it’s your private piece of the world.

That makes it worth worrying about. . .  worth coring 

for. Take the extra time to check safety features, to 

assure yourself that all equipment, building and elec

trical components are in A-1 shape. Keep eyes on 

lookout for fire hazards. Make sure lofts, ladders, 

silos are secure to avoid injury.

AtPhURpeM W% performance that counts

PHILLIPS mi i t  ns a, t i l
Your Phillips 66 Jobber



' F a /m

W ee£l
' S a fe t y .

Safety First...lo$t... Always...
HarvastsaUfetiawof Benefits

'f a r m

M  FIRST STATE BANK
JU LY  2 5 3 1 Mambar of FD1C- Dimmitt

How to get the most 
from the lease.

Why bother looking at 
other systems when you can 
lease the best system  
available? G iffo rd -H ill’s 360 

You don't have to tie up 
m oney buying a system. 
Instead, you can sign up for 
one of the most com petitive  
lease program s in the 
irrigation equipm ent market 
That frees your capital to put 
into land, equipm ent or 
w hatever you need 

The 360 is the most 
reliable system on the market 
And it's backed by one of the 
most reputable service 
networks in the industry.

So check with us about 
the options available to you 
with G ifford-H ill's leasing 
program  And let us show you 
why the 360 is the most for 
the lease

County Economy Boosted Ovor 
*5 Million From Oil'fias

The production of etude oil 
and natural gas In 1974 con
tinued to have a significant 
Impact on the economy of Lamb 
County, with the estimated 
value of the county's production, 
royalty payments, and state 
severance taxes reaching new 
highs.

Lamb was one of 197 counties, 
an increase of four from 1973, 
which produced oil and gas

valued in excess of $100,000 in 
a year which saw the total value 
of state production jump from 
just over $ 6 .7  billion to almost 
$11.4 billion.

The county ranked 143rd in the 
total value of petroleum pro
duced, $5.1 million, with $5 
million Of that coming from 
the tale of 721,424 barrels of 
crude o il; $72 ,000 from the 
sale of 248 ,473 MCF of natural

gas.
This study by the Texas Mid- 

Continent Oil & Cat Association 
shows alto that the county's 
petroleum production last year 
resulted in the payment of 
$640,284 to royalty owners.

"These figures, whether con
sidered statewide or individual--— 
ly in almost 80 percent of Texas' 
254 counties, emphasize the 
Importance of a healthy petro
leum industry in the nation's 
No. 1 energy state, * said Sher
man Hunt, a Dallas independ
ent oil man who Is president 
of Texas Mid Continent.

”ln the face of declining pro
duction in Texas, it is signifi-
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} jM  And ii/h Fat damn/]
By Dorothy Powell 
County Extension Agent

Have you had problems of 
spoilage of home caiuied foods'' 

Take a look at the jars and
lids you have been using.

Do die jars have chips or nicks 

at the top'' If they do this can 
cause apccYseal.tliusspoilage.

Do you tighten the two piece 
lid as tight as you can get it 
before and after processing'' If

finger around the tops of jars to 
inspect them usably to make 
sure they arc smooth and tree 
from nicks and i racks, 

if tw o-piece, self-seal lids 
are used, follow the manu
facturer's instructions in adjust
ing the lid and tightening the 
metal ring. After procesamg, 
when the canned product is 
thoroughly cooked, taki off 
the metal ring, if possible with 
out forcing. If the ring sticks,

n *« sLoerm m » E Y io s r -

you d<>, this can cause the Seal- cover it with a hot.damp i 1 th
lug material to be broken, and f(lf a minute or two to loosen,
again spoilage. Thenwash them to prevent rust

What can you do Run your 4I(j  niay be ^  again.

However, the disk may be u-ed 
only once.

KEEPING C O O L ..T h ese  youngsters have found the solution t. keeping co  I and having fun. 
This also builds up an apetite for more c milk between ni.

• •• W KeeD lKeep Ahead of the Game  
With Regular Safety Checks I

W hen was the last tim e you gave  
your farm  the “ once-over?” Start 
a trouble shooting program  today; 
keep untim ely, costly accidents 
down to a minimum. Don’t d e lay l

Look For Trouble!

EARTH PUMP and MACHINE INC
-D ISTRIB UTORS F O R -

SIMMONS PUMPS
WENDELL CLAYTON

limb County library 
Board Meets

The Lamb County Library 
board met for organization July 
14th at the library in the County 
Court House.

Officers and members of the 
c — t ee— i n,,u‘ , f y “  board a re - . ' . (rs.( lyde
well as the whole economy of * owniow of AmheW; v lce .

cam that this increased return 
to royalty owner? and producers 
came from crude oil and natural 
gas which is free from restric
tive federal price controls. But 
thete are at this tim e proposals 
in Congress which would plate 
all of Texas'petroleum produc
tion under federal price con
trols, with predictable disastrous

the present crowded condition.
In 1974, 21,267 books were 

checked out. From January 
through June of 1975, C, 713 
have been checked.

Mrs. Hick, librarian, cxtrtuia 
an invitation to all area citizens 
to visit the library and use the 
vast selection of reading m ater
ial available.

Pari? L.ilm Iguarlei got lis
name from ihe day* in On 
middle age* when student 
and tutors from the L’niver 
sity ol Hans would go lher< 
and converse in Lalm

the state, ” Hunt said.
The survey also shows that the 

State of Texas received $237, 
722 in production taxes from 
county wells, with $232,299 
coming from crude oil output 
and $5,423  from natural ga> 
production.

Oil and gas developers and 
producer? spent an estimated 
$146,000 drilling two explora
tory dry holes in the county last 
year.

According to the Texas Em
ployment Commission, 88 oil

Hubert Henry of 
secretary, Mrs.

president,
Littlefield;
Frances Turner of Littlefield. 
Other members are; Mrs. Simon 
Hay of Sudan; Mrs. George 
Redinger of Olton; Mr». c ladys 
Parish of Earth and Attorney 
Ratliff of Littlefield.

The by-law* committee are: 
Mrs. Brownlow. Mr-. Parish, 
Mrs. Redincir and Mr. Ratliff. 

The library consists of 14. 000 
volumes. New books are arriving 
regularly. There arc plan- i 1 
secure more -pace to relieve

and gas industry em p lo y ees_________ ____________________
worked in the county in 1974 to the county's petroleum. rc- 
and shareJ a payroll totalling lated economy: The "Oil and 
$683,412. Gas Journal" lists one paro-

A processing plant also added chem ical p lait.

J .J .’ s M o b il#  H ones  
la T tx ic o

HAS A  W H O L E  N E W  S E L E C T IO N  O F  M O B IL E  H O M E S  

A V A ILA B LE  FOR Y O U .  E IG H T , TW ELVE, & FO U R TE EN  

W ID ES A N D  F R O M  FO RTY TO E IG H T Y  F O O T  IN  L E N G T H .

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  A N D  EASY F IN A N C IN G  

A V A IL A B L E . THESE H O M E S  ARE FHA APPRO VED A N D  

ARE F A C TO R Y A N D  DEALER G U A R A N T E E D .

STOP BY O U R  L O T  A N D  SHO P FOR A W H O L E  NEW  

W A Y  O F  EASY L IV IN G  IN  A M O B IL E  H O M E

J J . ’s Mobile Homes, I nc.
801 WHEELER 4 8 2 -9 0 7 1  T E X IC O . N . M .

MAMMAAMMWWAMtMMWAMMMAMWMAMMMAMIMMMAAAAAAMNMaMAMWMM

sAm#< mmmmm
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M l* Sylvia Soto of Earth was 
honored with a presentation on 
her 15th birthday Saturday, 
July 19. at 7 ;00 p. m. In Mule- 
shoe.

The ceremony was held at the 
Immaculate Conception Cath
o lic  Church In Muleshoe with 
lather T. M. Slemmons o ffic i
ating. The young lady stood at 
the altar under an archway de
corated with greenery and pink 
carnations and a big pink bow 
at the top. The first three pews 
on the left had pink bows, on 
the right white bows.

Miss Soto was attired In a 
p rince* style floor length white 
dresa with long see-through 
sleeves over white lace with 
white pearls. Her headpiece 
was a crystal crown with pink 
flowers. She carried a bouquet 
of white daisies, pink Bible 
with a white ribbon.

M i* Soto's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pablo Soto.

Her attendants were Arejlia

Sauseda, Frank Flores: Irene 
Bustos, Jaime Soto: Gloria 
Robles. George Flores; Eva 
Gauna. Joe DeLeon; Sandra 
Zamora, Enrlcky Rodriquez; 
Hilda Ramos, Teddy Zambrono; 
Mary Jane Monreal, Larry Perez; 
Connie Zamora, Robert Zamora; 
Anita DeLeon, Bobby DeLa
Garza; Rosario Montiel, David 
Montiel; Elva Castillo, Santo 
Ruiz; Delma Gonzales, Johnny 
Samaniego; Linda Ruiz, Alex 
FueMes;NeldaGarza and Rich
ard Castorena.

The girls wore identical floor 
length pink dre*es with white 
daisies, white hats with pink 
ribbons and white gloves. The 
boys wore black tuxedos with 
pink ruffled shirts.

M ia Soto's sponsors for her 
presentation were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aseucien Reyna of Fresno, 
California, cake; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dura'll. Bible and Rosary; 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Saman- 
lcgo, bouquet; Mr. and Mrs.

MAMA MIA.
ITALIAN PI2ZARIA

OPEN THURSDAY 
THRU SUNDAY 7-11

MADE FRESH IN OUR KITCHEN 
C O M P L E T E  ASSORTMENT OF 

PIZZA TOPPING
CARRY OUT ORDERS WELCOME 

PHONE 272-4824

XIT STEAK HOUSE
102 AMERICAN BLVD - MULESHOE

MISS SYLVIA SOTO

Tidel Vega, album.
Mrs. Rosa Linda R. Felau, 

crown; M l* Ramona Munoz, 
bracelet; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Posada, ring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank DeLeon, toast; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeay Morales, of Weiser, 
Idaho, toast cups; Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Martinez and Anselma 
Morreal, archway and flowers; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Flores, in 
vitation cards; M l* Mary Mar
tinez, of Weiser, Idaho, cake 
knife; Deiinda Garza and Mike, 
Lopez, kneeling pillow; and 
Janie Ramoz and Johnny Garza, 
gloves.

Following the presentation 
ceremony, a reception w *  held 
in the recreation hall of the
church.

The head table was covered 
with a white tablecloth edged 
with pink flowers and was de
corated with balloons Inscribed 
with Happy Birthday."

The centerpiece was a 3-tiered 
cake with white frosting deco
rated w lth pink flowers. A young 
lady doll adorned the top tier 
of the cake.

Approximately 1>0 persons a t 
tended the occasion and were 
served sandwiches, cookies, 
cake and fruit punch.

Following the reception the 
group enjoyed a dance in the 
hall sponsored by Mr. and Mn. 
Eleutorlo Gaona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raiacl Franco. Mr. and Mrs.

The Earth Chapter of the Rain
bow A*em bly met Monday, 
Christi Barlow, Worthy Advisor 
presided with Mn. Donald 
Kelley, Mother Advisor, assist-

Elaine Bills presented a poem 
entitled "Our F la g ." She also 
gave a brief history of the life 
of Betty Ron, who made the 
first U. S. flag.

The group discuiaed "Family 
Night" which is le t for som e
time in August. The DeMolay 
Club of Muleshoe w ill present 
the program.

Stephanie Tunnell and Steph
anie Parish presented two musi
cal selections. The girls played 
the flute and the clarinet and 
were accompanied by Mn. 
Larry Tunnell at the piano, One 
of the songs "Somewhere Over 
The Rainbow was dedicated to 
Myrtle Clayton, first Mother 
Advisor to the Earth Rainbow 
Chapter, when it was organized 
years ago.

M ica  Young,Muleshoe,Grand 
Representative from Texas to 
MlsslMippiwas presented to the 
Fast. Also presented to the East 
was Gayle Jones. Grand Repre
sentative from New Mexico and 
Fonda Goodwin. Earth, part 
Junior member of the Finance 
Committee. Ann Kelley, Mother 
Advisor presented each with a 
chain necklace enhanced with 
a cross.

Brent Relew presented the 
charity project, which is dona
ting gifts to Girlstown at White- 
face. She asked members to be 
collecting clothing and also to 
purchase hair spray and panty 
hose to present as gifts to the 
home. Anyone wishing to donate 
clothing, may do so by calling 
Brent Belew. The gifts will be 
delivered to Girlstown the first

Fcllz Sanchez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel DeLeon.

Sponsors of the dance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Maximo Bosquez. 
Mr. and Mrs. raslm lro Ramirez 
Mr. znd Mrs. Rafzel Gallegos. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo DeLaCerda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Arredondo 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo Ruiz. Mr. 
and Mn. Sollo Fabela, Mr. 
and Mn. lesus Robles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martelo Sanchez.

VISIT OUR 
USED ITEMS 
DEPARTMENT

USED
REFRIGERATOR

* 4 4 95
CLOTHES DRYER

* 3 9 ° o
E L E C T R I C  

COOK STOVE

$ 9 5 0 0

BLACK &. WHITE 

T . V .

$ 6 9 ° °
USED REC U N E R

$ 4 9 0 0

DINETTE SET 
WITH 6 CHAIRS

$6 9 95
VACUUM

CLEANER

$ 2295
DIVAN

GOOD CONDITION

» 7 9 «

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

320 Main St. 
Mulaaho*

week in August.
During the meeting. Donice 

Taylor was ptesented a merit 
bar for memorizing her secret 

work.
Stephanie Parish and Stephanie 

Tunnell were presented color 
ban they had earned.

Refreshments of watermelon,

Party Line
Ted Haberer was dismtaed 

from the Methodist Hotpital in 
Lubbock Friday, after under
going tests for a brain tumor. 
His repon was negative of any
thing being wrong with the 
brain, and there were no blood 
clots as had been suspected.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Roblmon and 
children vacationed for a week 
recently at Lake Brownwood. 
They fished some, but their 
fishing was not to succeaful.

Mr. and Mn. B. F. Wilson of 
Duncan, Oklahoma arrived Sun
day to visit Rev. and Mn. David 
Burum and Devroiu The Wilsons 
are parents of Mn. Burum.

furnished by Stephanie Parish, 
was served to the group.

Thoat attending were Sharon 
Jones, Elaine Bills, Donice 
Taylor, Kelly Jo Wheatley, 
Brene Belew, Fonda Goodwin, 
Stephanie Parish, Christi Bar- 
low, Debbie Green, Rosie Lewis, 
Gayle Jones. Stephanie Tunnell 
and M n. Donald Kelley, Mother 
Advisor.
Abo three Muleshoe guesu. 

Ptisca Young. Marcia Rudd and 
Mary Beth Dlllman.

Adult guests were Mn. Don 
Taylor. Mn. Myrtle Clayton, 
Mn. C. C. Goodwin and Mn. 
Larry Tunnell.

•Ha/wift/w, To HI?A.
Mn. Lillian Hamilton was 

honoredThunday morning with 
a "Welcome Coffee" In the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Butter. Mrs. Hamilton recently 
moved Into her new home In 
the Hite Park Addition and 
nelghbon wanted to extend a 
welcome to the neighborhood.

Refreshments of coffee, sugar 
cookies, banana bread, pump
kin bread, nuts and mints were 
served.

Hostesses were Mn. Butter,

Mrs. Marcus Messer, Mn. Beula 
Coker, Mn. Lowell Walden, 
M n.Gene Brownd. Mrs. Denona I 
Lee. Mn. W. H. McMUUan, • 
Mn. Doug Lewis, Mn. R.H .-I 
Belew, Mn. Shirley Vaughn, .' 
Mn. C ecil Slover, Mn. Don," ■ 
Taylor, Mn. Earl Jordan, Mn. ; 
Ross Brock, Mn. Leon Dent, 
Mn. Marvin Been. Mn. E .T .- 
Malone and Mrs. J. E. Shlrey, > 
all of Farth. Mn. Shanks Ivy>,' 
ofLazbuddie and Laura Fennell 
of Lubbock.

f

N ote -
Mrs. Jimmy Shlrey will be 

honored w Uh a layette shower 
July 26 in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. BUI Morris, located 3 
miles north of Earth. Houn will 
be from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Anyone Interested in being a 
hoste* Is asked to call Mn. 
Bill Morris.

iTrrrrrrrrriT T rrri » 1 » z in rz itttttttttttttz-itt  » » 11 »rvr» z» nrrrnr;

Announcing...

&omm Milne*,
HAS JOINED OUR STAFF

SUL

S P EC IA LS  
BLEACHINGS

AND

FROSTINGS
$1500

• * •  SANDRA MILNER
PHONE 275-2022  FOR APPOINTMENTS

Modem -Hem T̂e/iign,
EARTH

................................................................................................ ..

REPEAT OFFER OF OUR 
REST SELLING SHAG CARPET

you've seen gorgeous styled multicolored patterned 
shag for $9 .95 , $10.95 and yes even $12.95 sq. yd.

N o w  a  N EV ER  BEFO R E L o w e s t  

p r i c e . .  ." W A L K IN G  T A LL " S H A G . . .

f e w
Only

OUTSTANDING!

/

TEN
6orgeous

Color Com binations 

QUICK INSTALLATION! Credit Twin

When a  reliable store 
like Ours offers a 

Special Value like this . . . i t ’s 
TR U LY  SPE C IA L!

H A R M O N IO U S L Y  P A T T E R N E D  IN  T E X T U R E  A N D  C O L O R

INCREDIBLY RICH APPEARANCE
WALKING TALL •• a ttu'dy shoM shag densely tutted from 100% continuous filament nylon absolutely 

••ii not hixz o* st*d vouii be dammed now this sensationally beautiful carpet m itts packing and mailing 
because of it* snort snag construction Each ot tne tan co*orw«yi combine at many at nine different colors 
lo give rienty Wended hues ranging from vivid to eartntones and neutral* Frankly we were amazed often 
we were sWe lo make this buy Now we are proud to otter you tni* absolutely unrivaled value

H o m e  D e c o r
319 N. Broadway- - DIM MITT- - Rione 647-3212

**
5

:

r

%

A
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lie a l Girls Riturn From S.8.G. Twirling Camp
The Sprlnglake- Earth Twlrlcrs 

attended Southweitern State 
University twirling camp at 
Weatherford, Oklahoma. The 
camp was alto a band camp.

Local glrb attending were the 
1975-*76 twlrlen. They are 
Tammy Davis, Suun Clayton, 
Ranae Winder, and Daneen 
Wllion. Alio attending were

r r r r r r r r r T T T T r r r T T T T i T r r r r r  » » r n r r r m n n

♦ X . I .  T .  ♦
Drhre -  h  T lw elre —  Mwtoshee. Texes

OPEN A L L  WEEK 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDA Y 

AND SATURDAY

CHARLES BRONSON . 
BREAKOUT
seouweiAi **«■ •N

SUNDAY-MONDAY- TUESDAY

ONE
OFTHE
BEST

Lisa Pittman, Roile Lewis, Petra 
Lewii. DeAnn Clayton, and 
Laurenda Bulls.

The moment the girls arrived 
at camp, they registered in and 
each girl Immediately audi
tioned for the band they would 
be In for the upcoming week. 
Saturday, the local girls played 
with their respective band in a 
series of concerts.

The girls enjoyed seeing and 
visiting with the former band 
director of Springlake-Earth 
school. Bill Surface, who was 
an instructor at camp.

The girls reported an enjoy
able experience as 'well as 
having learned much from the 
informative camp.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Middleton 

and Keri visited last Thursday 
in Dallas with a former Earth 
couple,DallasandGaye Clynch 
and boys.
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'Return F/tosn 

CjlmAn Vocation
Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Slover and 

children returned this week 
from three weeks vacation at 
South Folk, Colorado.

While vacationing they were 
joined for a few days by their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregg Slover of Ama
rillo.

Others joining the group were

Mrs. Slover's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rea of Childress. 
Mr. and Mrs. frank Howard of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Trent of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Howard and Mrs. Trent are sis
ters of Mrs. Slover.

The group fished and found 
they had real talent as they 
dragged out fish and had sev
eral fish cook-outs.

Mm. God VcnkiM Queen
Of T O P S

S-E TWIRLERS.. .  These lovely lasses will be an asset to the local band, adding much beauty 
and ability to the Wolverine Hand performances. They are left to right, Daneen Wilson, 
Susan Clayton and Ranae Winder, rioc pictured is Tammy Davis.

INTRODUCING

Kxmm AmAbuMq Wi

T V . -  N u p tia l 5 k r x i> r > A

Paulette 
Gam er

O n  N e w  Operator A t M a in  
Street Beauty Shop. P au lette  
Has Been A  B eautician For 6  yrs.
& Is Form erly From Earth, T x .
She S p ecia lizes  In A ll  Types o f 
Beauty W ork A Ear P ie rc in g .

We would also
Uke you to visit 
our other operators

Anna G o n t a le t  Nelda Vae Lee
J o t i e  Gonzales  B e r n i c e  H o ld e r  man

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SHOP
II5 MAIM MULESHOE PM. 272-344#

ITTLEFIELO EDERAL
SAVINGS AMO 10AM

OFFERS A L L  KINDS OF SERVICES 

IR IIV ID H H  REIIREMEHIACCOINTS
A Tax She lte red  R e tirem ent Program  That Any Wage Earner Can 

P a rtic ip a te  In and Save Income Tax D o lla rs ...

P rovided You Are Not P a rt ic ip a tin g  In Any Other R e tirem en t Program

(EISH su m s  Fill
The Saif-Em ployed Pension Plan That A llow s Income Tax Deductib le 

Savings D e p o s its ...

I  su m s  H U  FOR EVERYONE
In te re s t On A ll Savings Plans Receive The H ighest Maximum R ite s  

A llow ed By Law . . .

COMPETITIVE L M V  R U E S
•  CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

•  61 LOANS

•  FHA LOANS 

STUDENT LOANS

WE ARE PROUD TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

G -  ITTLEFIELO J,EDERAL

P.O.BOX 791 
301 XIT DRIVE

SAVINGS AMO 10AM

PHONE 806 385-5197 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

Mitt Karen Armst >ng, bride- 
elect of Donnie Swtnk, was 
honored with a pre-nuptial 
shower Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Haberer.

Miss Cam ille Haberer regis
tered guests from a table cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
centered with the bride-elects 
weddinginvitationdirplayed on 
an easel.

The serving table was covered 
with plnktaffeta enhanced with 
a lovely white lace overlay.
The centerpiece consisted of a 
cut glass bowl with crystal drops 
onagi id and alabester pedestal, 
holding a beautiful arrangement 
of pink roses and baby’s breath 
entwined with white lace and 
pink tulle. The arrangement 
was highlighted by wedding 
b e lU « o d  a miniature bride and 
groom. Matching candle sticks 
with pink tapers and ribbons 

flanked the arrangement.
Miss Armstronq w as presented 

a corsage of pink holyhock.

Refreshment, of strawberry 
cake squares, party sandwiches, 
pink surprise punch w Ith a straw - 
berry ice ring was served from 
silver and crystal appointments.
Assisting with hospitalities were 
Jenna Parish. Jimma Bradley,
Brenda Scott and Debbie Magby.
Out of town guests included 

Mrs. Skip Magby, Miss Brenda 
Scott and Mrs. Barry Lewis all 
of Muleshoe. Mrs. H. <, Arm
strong, Mrs. V ayne Beber and 
Tammy, of Heldton, Miss fcobin Haberer, Mrs. Herthel Belew, 
Armstrong of San lego.r uTlf., Mrs. Elsie Hawkins, Mn. James

Hobby Thomas of Hale Center 
and Mrs. C. W. Armstrong, of 
Earth.

Hostess gifts to the honoree 
include an 11 piece set of stain
less steel Duncan Hines cook- 
wear, bath scales, battery op
erated wall clock with m atch
ing scones, 8 piece set of Town 
and Country cutlery set,a  cov
ered catterole server and two 
large serving bow Is of the btlde- 
elect pottery. Rubbermaid waste 
basket, dish pan and drainet, 
utility basket and various other 
kitchen utensils.

There were 56 hostesses for 
the event. They included Mrs. 
James A. Littleton. J t . , Mrs. 
Melvin Bock. Mrs. Rosa Brock, 
Mis. W, O. Jones. Mrs. Troy 
Blackburn. Mrs. K. B. Parish. 
Mrs. Jimmy Banks.Mrs. Melton 
Welch, Mrs. G«ne Brownd. Mrs. 
Jimmy Shlrey. Mrs. Davcy 
Haberer and Mrs. Weldon bar
ton.

Also Mrs. John Cook. Mrs. 
LeonDcnt.Mrs.Donald Kelley, 
Mrs. Jerry Kelley, Mrs. Phillip 
Haberer, Mr>. Orville Cleavin- 
ger. Mrs. James Busby, Mrs. 
Thurman Lewis, Mrs. Jobn 
Rridges, Mrs. Lynn Glasscock, 
Mrs. Donald Runyon and Mrs. 
Guy F. Kelley.

Others Included Mrs. Marvin 
Sanders, Mrs. Alvin O’Hair, 
Mrs. Leon Foster, Mrs. C, C. 
Goodwin, Mrs. U Z. Anglin. 
Mrs. Don Haberer. Mrs. Ted

Mrs. Gladys Lalng, Mrs. Ronald 
Cleavlnger, Mrs. Ardis Barton. 
Mil. L  H. Dent, Mr». Virgil 
Lewis. Mrs. Jimmie Craft, Mrs. 
E. C. Hudson, Mrs. Carol Smith, 
Mrs. C ecil Slover, Mrs. Buddy 
Adrian and Mrs. Roger Haberer.

TODAY’S SOFT and com 
fortable lingerie and lounge- 
wear are "everywear." These 
lacy. sexy, feminine and func
tional garments can be worn 
almost everywhere.

OLDER TEXANS help pass on 
family hetltage and traditions 
to younger members and serve 
as a link to the family's his
torical past.

Texas 217 TOPS Club met at 
5:SO p. m. Thursday inthe Earth 
Medical Building.

They w eighed in and recorded 
the weight loss.

Mrs. Carl Perkins was Queen 
of the Week, with Mis. J. E. 
Shlrey runner-up.

The sesalon was spent mostly 
In visitation.

Those present were Mrs.i'loyd 
Crawford, Mrs. carl Perkina,

Mrs. Gerald lnglis. Mrs. Bob 
Robinson and Mrs. J. L. Shlrey.

—  PARTY U NE —

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Parish 
and children from Visalia 
California returned to their 
home Saturday following a 
vacation with his mother. Mrs. 
C. P. Parish, his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cornett, other re la
tives and friends.

Mrs. Jean Allen, Jane and ( arol, 
Mrs. Hobby Thomas J r . , Tammy 
and Laura, all of Hsle Center, 
Mrs. David Jacquess and Mrs, 
Henry Dieketson of Lubbock.

Special guests were Karen's 
mother, Mrs. R. N. Armstrong, 
also her grandmother, Mrs.

Winders, Mrs. Earl Jordan, Mrs. 
Gene Tunnell, Mrs. Macky 
McCarty. Mrs. J. D. Riippi and 
Mrs. Norman Hlnchliffe.

Also Mrs. V. J. Slgman. Mrs. 
William Morris. Mrs. Lucy 
Lew is, hits. Vivian Parish. Mrs. 
J . J .  Coker. Mrs. Fdd Dawson,

patio curt or p iU ostam U iM ®
till

BUY EITHER ONE & 
GET THIS $27“  MOTORIZED. 
COMPLETE ROTISSERIE

New you can cook eettfeort faster end M ini 

than avat Mora , . with Etectra Grill The 

convenient electric harhacea • available in twe 

medals -  no matoMotwn wotnes -  gist sat « 

when yew want it and ehs| it m. Either the 

pain cert er the pet" Hand wdl horbocea 

feeds that an wecu lent and pscy. coeked the 

way yea M o Almest any feed can be ceokad 

en Electro Giih . . .  the acterato temperatvrt 

central dial makes it pewMa ta warm reds 

heat beans, pkl steaks hembeifon and chops 

•ey Electro Grid new and we’ll make it pe«

bit lei you to cook poultry and large cuts ol 
meat evenly and thoiou|hly wrth this motor 
oed rotmene -  I  S27 50 value -  FREE il you 
ordet your elector barbecue before July 31st 
Call Ihn week evaiy day you re without 
Electro Grill is e dey you n  nutting out on 
dohciout tlevorful food that wilt excite youi 
teste buds es never before

SEE ELECTRO G R ILL AT 
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE 
OFFICE AND PUT IT 

ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

u tm tiw i \\ w s v i  \

' 7 &  
t e n

IQuAi (J—Q1T
O H
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Safety First...Last

To cultivate life's best from your form, 
and to keep it a showplace of efficient 
productivity, you owe it to your family 
and yourself to see that all of you 

practice sound safety habits. Observe 
these rules, and you will surely profit.

172} W, American Blvd 
Rtone 272-4306

NEW SHIPMENT

ALL SIZES 
FOR BOYS and 
YOUNG MEN

LEVIS FOR GALS

BIG B E L L S
BELTS-SH IR TS

SLACKS

■ n il  *
0I.TOS IS

PLAIN V IE W
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Homemaking Teachers To Porticipati In The State Confaranca PARTY LINE and grandson t i l  Ricky.

Mrs. Sue Haberer and Mrs. 
Marie Slover, home-making 
teachers in the Springlike - Earth 
school, will participate in the 
State lnservice Conference for 
Homemaking Teachers to be 
held at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Dallas, July 2 8 -August 1. Mrs. 
Slover will serve as hostess for 
the event on Wednesday after
noon.

The conference will open with 
a Public Affairs Forum on cur
rent national and state policies 
affecting homemaking educa
tion In the local school district, 
said Mrs. Elizabeth F. Smith, 
State Director for Homemaking 
Education. Forum speakers will 
be Victor Van Hook, President 
of the American Vocational 
Association, Washington. D. C, . 
and Representative Dan Kubiak, 
Rockdale, Texas House of Re- 

; presentatives. The forum will 
continue with the exploration 
of "Economic Conditions, a 

; Serious Concern for Homemak
ing Education 'by Mb . Mary A. 
Jolley, Director of Public Af
fairs, American Home Econ- 

■ omics Association, Washington, 
D.C.

Eleven concurrent sessions on 
Wednesday will provide an op
portunity for in-depth study by 

i homemaking tcachcB of re
levant areas of instruction for 

- today's litestvies. According to 
Billie chapman. Executive 

. Director of the VHTAT. the 
inservice training >n these re
levant today's-world topics 
keep vocational homemaking 
teachers high on the list of the 
state's best informed educators.

Special workshops will be held 
for teachers of Adults, Home

Larry Griffin, Micah and Sharia. 
The group dined at Graham Cafe

Mrs. Hershel Hulcy, Greg and Mr. and Mn. Abe Griffin of Sunday in Abernathy. Sunday
Kareen were in Lubbock Mon- Earth spent Sunday with their marked the 70th birthday of
day on business. ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Middleton 
were in Plainview Saturday 
where he saw a doctor for a 
checkup. Middleton entered the 
Central Plains Hospital Wed
nesday where he will undergo 
skin cancer surgery today.

Mts. Grace Stovall. Yolanda 
Ballesteros and Lit Kicky attend
ed the 15th birthday presentation 
of Sylvia Soto in Mulcshoe Sat
urday, July 19th.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

■Salei & Service—

PA TS RECORD CENTER
appliance department

L I T T L E F I E L D  J8 S -4 6 6 4

SUMMER FUN.. . .  This group of kiddo* are shown having fun 
adapting themselves to the water without tear. Cindy Dent and

John ( Uavingrr are instructors for the swimming clots.

Economics Cooperative Edu
cation, Pre-employment Lab
oratory Programs, Coordinated 
Vocational-Academic Pro
grams, and Home Economics 
for the Handicapped.

Exhibits of the latest equip
ment and teaching materials

will be open to teachers Mon
day through Wednesday.

The Awards Banquet of the 
Vocational Homemaking 
Teachers Association W'ednes 
day evening w ill honor Senator 
Bill Moore of Bryan and Senator 
Don Adams of Jasper; the Out - 
standing Administrator and the 
iXttstanJing Vocational Direc
tor in the State, both awardees 
to be announced. Also receiving 
awards for tenure will be S'i 
teachers of vocational home - 
making eduiation representing 
1.74 i years of service to Texas 
school children.

Rcpre-eiitative Sarah Wedding 

ton. Texas House of Repr.se n- 
tatives. will address the Aiuual 
Meeting of the Association 
Thursday afternoon on law. af 
feeling women and families.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Donnie and Dallas Henderson 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland StovMl and thildren. 
Garland Jr. .D u sts,< aria Marie

- H  V  Chib F I o a  InlfiMltin/j 

T W j / t a m ,  O n  Flm m  M a fe i/iq

1 he Obi

“Home k  that wonderful 
pinee where you ean wraith 
am piase that itches."

Farm Safety 

Is Farm Security,

Check for Hazards Now!

Your farm'y future is in your hands . . .  when was 

the* Iasi lime yeti chrckrd it for safety? Now is the 

time to see that buildings, machinery and electrical 

circuits are in good shape. Save yourself possible tragic 

loss.

F IS T  U T I I I H l  I H l
MEMBER F . D .  I. C .e^-A M H ERST

Members of the Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Keith Boone 
>n Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Keith Boone, president 

opened the meeting and led the 
devotional which was entitled 
"Thoughts In the Garden. "

Mrs. Hilbert Wisian presented 
a report on the recent Lamb 
County < ouncil meeting July 9 
In Littlefield. Mrs. Wisian is 
club count II delegate.

Standing rules for the Home 
Demonstration Club of Lamb 
County were read by Mrs. 
Borne.

Mrs. T. V. Murrell presented 
an interesting program and gave 
a demonstration on making 
flowers with various kinds of 
grains and vegetable seeds.

Mrs. Herman ( ooper was pre
sented with the hostess gift.

A seaton of gueaing games 
were played by the group. 

Refreshments of JcHo salad, 
Frito bean salad, crackers, 
cherry cream pie, punch and 
coffee were served.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for September Uln the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cooper. 
The program will be on d ec
orating cakes.

Members present were Mrs. A. 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Ed Biles, 
Mrs. Joe Stautzenbcrger, Mrs. 
Herman Cooper, Mrs. Bob
....me, Mrs. Myrt!- Stelnbock,
Mrs. T. V. Murrell, Mrs. Hll- 

I bert Wl<Un and hostess Mrs. 
[  hi . im g present w k n  Mrs. 

ii. L» Skinner and Mrs. Boones

Our Kurr> Friends 
Made l unny Money

Among ihe odd lorms of cur- 
renes once used in America 
were woodpecker scalps used 
bs the >utak and karock In
dians nl Northern California, 
heaver skins, used hv settlers 
and Indians in various parts ol 
North America and gopher 
tails

According to an article m 
Cincinnati Hell's emplove 
magazine, the RuUrnn, gopher 
tails were used as currency in 
mans areas even in this century 
I heir value was based on the 
hountv pawl bs counties for kill
ing them Wells founts N !> 
paid two cents a tail in 1904 and 
received 120 (Ml of them’

1 h t Old 1 i/m v L

V _ .
HiiltirtlJKtftfiMMM

Middle i f f  k  »ben y a m

h  for i  haircut

Final
Markdowns

All Remaining Sale Merchandise

ATTEND OUR BIG SIDEWALK 
SALE

THURSDAY, JULY 24

6n  froaJw ay i<)6 V34

PLAINVIEWchildren M ichalle and Malanie.
( lub meetings are open to 

anvone who is interested.



Mon Thin TOO Spiciis Of 
Plants On Poisonous

rhe collaptible top hat is called th* Bibua from ita inventor, 
a 19th century Pariaian hatmaker

GENERAL
SPRAYING
SU N FLO W ERS

CO TTO N
C O R N

M IL O
- - - C O N T A C T - - -

EARTH C O -O P  
G IN , IN C

PHONE 257-3395

T EX A IR
S P R A Y IN G

BILL RAY

Chancei of a polioning within 
the home increaie with the 
advent of every new household 
chem ical, but there'i one dan
ger which has remained cons
tant,com mon plants, trees and 
shrubs.

While vegetation In Its various 
forms helps sustain life , many 
varieties are potential killers, 
warns the Texas Department of 
Health Resources. fotentlal 
sources of poison thrive in back
yards and gardens all acrosa 
Texas. The little-knownsources 
of these poisons are common, 
garden-variety plants.

Most plants are harmless. Many 
are poUonoul under certain con
ditions. A few are poisonous 
under nearly a ll conditions. 
More than 700 species of plants 
In the United States are known 
to have caused death or Illness. 
Each year, about 12,000 child
ren In this country chew or 
shallow potentially poisonous 
plants. Parents need to be 
especially watchful of small 
children, especially on picnics 
and outings, since they come 
in contact with many plants. 

The poisonous nature of a plant 
Is caused by the presence of 
one or more kinds of substances. 
There are some substances which 
are them selvestoxlcto animals: 
an alkaloid, for example, is 
the toxic principle in poison 
hemlock. Other substances are 
Initially harmless but may de
compose to form toxic products 
toon after being eaten, an e x 
ample is glucoslde, a sugar 
produced in wild cherry which 
changes to form thehighly toxic 
prussic acid. Some substances

are formed by the action of 
micro-organisms on plants: a 
fungi on moldy hay forms de

composition products, some of 
which may be toxic. S till other 
substances are absorbed directly 
from the soil and stored in 
harmful quantities in the tissues

of certain plants: selenium, for 
example, may be found in some 
species of locoweeds. or potas
sium nitrate may be present in 
oats.

To the average person, the 
term "poisonous plant" suggests 
one that poisons upon contact, 
causing a mild or severe der
matitis or skin irritation. Texas 
certainly has its fair share of 
the plants known to be capable 
of causing such irritations, say 
State Department of Health 
Resources officials. Possibly 
the most familiar are the leaves, 
bark, and fruit of poison ivy 
and poison oak.

But did you know that hairy 
leaves and stems of parsnip and 
lady slippers, the milky juice 
of spurges, and the leaves of 
the cultivated primrose are also 
causes of dermatitis’’ Lily bulbs 
and stalks, stinging nettles, and 
vanilla beans likewise have 
toxic qualities, and are capable 
of producing severe skin irri
tations.

Most poisonous plants are
harmful only when they are 
eaten. In the case of nitrate- 
containing plants, the nitrate 
content is reduced to the toxic 
substance. This substance then 
enters the blood stream and 
changes the red pigment of the 
blood in such a way that it is 
incapable of transporting oxy

gen to body tissues. The result 
is suffocation.

Poisonous mushrooms, mostly 
toadstools, cause more than 100 
fatalities in this country each 
year. Daffodil bulbs, larkspur 
seeds, lily of the valley flowers, 
and jasmine berries are a ll 
harmful if eaten. So, too, are 
the leaves of the poiruettla and 
oleander bush, and all parts of 
buttercups, rhododendrons, and 
laurels. In some plants, only 
particular pans are toxic. A 
classic example is the rhubarb 
which has a perfectly edible

A L L  SHOWS WILL 
BEGIN AT 7 :3 0 P .M  

and will show 2 
times each night.

THURSDAY
LOS

CACOS

Friday & St turday
HCHNIC010R TiCNNlRAMA

11 r in i u  s
< \ N I \ K _

\ \ o \ i i ; \  ,

Sunday 
and Monday

CARLILE
'Jk e a tu

Dim m itt,  Texas

su lk , but contains a deadly 
poison In the leaf.

Contact poisoning can be pre - 
vented best by learning to recog
nize the plants and avoiding 
them. Of course, it is always 
prudent to wear protective 
clothing such as leggings and 
gloves when venturing into areas 
where poisonous plants are 
known to flourish.

If you are exposed to a poison
ous plant. Immediately wash 
the contact area with laundry 
soap and water to remove toxic 
resins.

Measures can also be taken to 
prevent the accidental eating 
of plants. Keep children away 
from plants and teach them not 
to chew plant stems or to put
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and Lubbock: also in Midland, 
Odessa, Plainvlew, San Angelo, 
San Antonio, Tyler. Waco, 
Wharton and Wichita Kalis.

plant parts, such as berries or 
bulbs, in their mouths.

If your child does eat a plant,
a-d >"u arc uncertain wheth-r 
it is poisonous, immediately 
call a doctor. He, in turn, will 
contact one of the 21 Poison 
Control Centers near you for 
emergency medical and anti
dote Information. Take your 
child to the Emergency Room 
of the nearest hospital, and if 
possible, bring a piece of the 
suspected plant with you so it 
can be analyzed for posaible 
toxic substances. The Poison 
Control ( enters are located in 
Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, 
Beaumont, Corpus Christi, El 
Paso, Fort Worth. Calverton, 
Grand Prairie, Harlingen, Laredo

HAIR-PAINTING Is one of the 
newest ways to add lighter 
streaks or accents to hair color
ing. Stroked on by a br>,sb, 
highlights can easily be placed 
where and In the amount 
wanted.

SWEET POTATOES and yams 
are different but can usually be 
interchanged In most reclpcb, 
but If a recipe calls especially 
for yams, be sure to use them, 
because they have extra moist- 
ness.

B U S E S  F O R 5  A L L

I c fC Z - D « g/ ^ c  ~ i c j L l - d ) ^  • I c j L 4  b o d e j e .
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82nd Semi - Annual Financial Statement

&
f

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION ol CLOVIS

(-*/J

r<\\
i r  \ 

v

JU N E  3 0 ,1 9 7 5

ASSETS 1975 1974 LIABILITIES 1975
F irs t M o rtg a g e  R ea l E s ta te C a p ita l (S a v in g s  D ep o s its ) $64 447 435 81

Loans $63 662 353 03 $60 979 498 64
H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t Loans 135 655 82 91 842 25 A d va n ces  fe d e ra l H o m e
Loans to  M e m b e rs Loan B an k 600 000 00

S e c u re d  by T h e ir
Sav ing s D ep o s its 497.752 99 239213 67

Cash a n d  U S G o v e rn m e n t Loans in  Process 465.883 15
B onds 5.818 392 48 5 370 662 47

S to ck  m  F e d e ra l H o m e P a y m e n ts  b» B o rro w ers  tor

Loan B an k 488 700 00 452 000 00 Tax es  In s u ra n c e  e tc 713.242 80
O ff ic e  S ite s  a n d  B u ild in g s 754 389 16 761.164 45 O th e r L ia b ili t ie s 100 607 93

F u rn itu re  an d  F u tu re s 330.382 66 158 623 52
P re p a id  F ed era l R eserve fo r U n e a rn e d

In s u ra n c e  P re m iu m 433 342 25 438 203 29 D is c o u n t 345 954 64
othnr Assets 21 499 45 238797 28 R eserves a n d  S u rp lu s 5 469 343 51

TOTAL $72 142 467 84 $68,730 005 57 TOTAL $72,142 467 84

1974
50,387 225 89

1 300 000 00

774.752 05

646.999 12 
255 474 05

275.562 63 
5 089 991 83

a w .

m

SECOND LAM EST f t  THE OLDEST FEDERALLY CHARTERED SAVINGS A LOAN IN NEW MEXICO

Your livelihood is on the line 

everyday. One farm accident can  

keep you out of work months, or 

worse . . .  forever. Be a  safe farm er 

. . .  assure your income. G uard your 

farm against hazards.

Practice Safety A lw aysl

; " . . v

DIRECTO RS
DON WILLIAMS Chawmaii a BARNETT It

SR MAN 0 SMITH VieiClMirman CRMIST WHEELER H 
ROT METER RUSE CAGEl

SCOn McCEMEE IYNN l  MARTIN
1C RELS0 DONALD R BONNER

OFFICERS
CHARLES RUTIE0GE 
Si Viet President 
Actuif Prsudret

IYNN l MARTIN
Enc Vice Piewdeet

DWAYNE R YOUNC

RUFUS FREEMAN
M ia . a  — «vict rffimni

ESTHER SMITH VAN SOEUN
VP (I

DON RINGROSI 
Ass t Vice President

DOYLE HARMON 
Am t Vice PtdwdeM

PRUt HUMBER’
Am t Vice President

FA VI FARROW 
Tims Amt Sic

HAftlB TRAUCHBER 
Am i Sic (Breneki

DIXIE HOGG 
Sec Am T V P

K ill  M Y
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Cotton Strengthens Grip On 
Open-End Spinning

NEW YORK On the production 
line and the profit and low 
itatem ent.cotton ii proving i t 
self the fiber of the future to 
textile mills tunning the mod
ern open end spinning frame.

(Aoductionof 100per cent c o t
tons and c O M M n lla c c o u n te d  
for 79 per cent of all open-end economy improves, mote mills 
spun yarns in -ebtuary 197 j .  will invest in open-end mach-

which are applied in the manu
facturing process, come off 
during open-end spinning. The 
foreign substances build up de
posits on the rotor and combing 
roils and interfere with the 
spinning.

Mueller predicted that as the

said Karl Mueller, director of 
product development for Cot
ton Incorporated, the fiber 
company of l  , S. cotton pro
ducers.

inery. Increasing adoption of 
open-end spinning will then 
generate even more use of 
cotton, he said.

Brockmann added that further

"That's an increase of six per adoption of open end spinning
shouldalso mean better markets 
for cotton now considered low 
in quality.

"Low-mieronaire. short fiber
cotton performs as well in open
endspinning as more expensive 
high-mieronaire, long-fiber
cotton. “ Brockmann said.

Thi‘ works to the advantage of 
noth m ill operators, who can 
profitably use the lesa expensive 
cotton fiber, and producers, who 
should find greater demand for 
their "lower grade ' cotton. 
Brockmann explained.

Open-end .pinning also means 
lower costs for the m ill because 
it eliminates at least one pack
aging stave and it delivers 
yarns in bigger package* that 
cut dow non labor requirements. 

Use of the open-end spun yarns 
made significant inroads last 
year into the production of 
denims and other bottom weight, 
or coar«e yarn, fabrics, Mueller 
reported.

Recent studies conducted at 
the Textile Research Center at 
Texas Tech University prove 
that denims made with open 
end spun yarns easily meet the 
required industry standards for 
performance.

"Satisfying performance re
quirements for denim means 
that the entire bottomweighf 
fabric market has become 
fertile ground for open-end 
spun yams. ’ Mueller said.

Tests at Texas Tech alio show 
that open-end spun yarns meet 
industry performance standards 
for the middleweight fabrics.

And at We i otton incorporated 
research center. Brockmann 
said.tests already indicate that 
cotton »ptn on the open-end 
m achine may perform well in 
the knitting of meJiumw eight 
and lightweight tricot fabrics, 
both of which have been made 
only from synthetics in the pa*t.

and think about what they like 
and enjoy doing. Then plan 
ways to let that person know
how special he is to you, “ she 
said.

"TODAY'S AVERAGE FARM 
FAMILY takes in almost as 
much income from off-the* 
farm employment as from farm 
sources. In the case of small 
farms, the proportion of income 
from nonfarm sources is even 
greater. Last year net farm 
income from farm sources to
u ted  $27 .7  billion and from 
non-farm sources $2 a. 5 billion. "

MANKIND
Divided into three clautex: 
those that are immovable, 
those that are movable, and 
those that move

N ECT AR1N ES sre a net e nt fruits 
that have characteristics of 
both the peach and the plum. 
Store them uncovered in the 
refrigerator and u.e them within 
three to five days.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

cent in lets than a y e a r ." said 
Mueller. ' ' ( otton's share of 
total open-end spinning in 
March 1973 was 7 i Der cent. " 

Mueller said the increased use 
of cotton came at the expense 
of synthetics, which dropped 
from 2 ’  per cent of open-end 
spinning production to 21 per 
cent.

Mueller told a convention of
the American Association of 
Textile Technologists that c o t
ton U proving itself better than 
synthetics in performance, 
economics, and aesthetics for 
use in open-end spinning.

Open-end .pinning first mare 
its presence telt in the United 
State- in the late 19«50s. Hal E. 
Brovkmunn. ( otton Incorporat
ed vice president for textile re 
search and development, said 
it offers several advantages over 
conventional ring .pinning e- 
quipment. Most Important is 
increased production, w ith 
lower costs for labor and raw 
materials, tftockmann -aid. 

Cotton Incorporated has in 
-tailed the most advanced open- 
end spinning frame in the United 
States in its research center at 
Raleigh, N, C. The frame Is 
being used to find the best poss
ible use*for cotton In open-end 
-pinning, ttockmann said. 

Mueller, from the New York 
marketing offices of < otton in
corporated . told the textile e x 
perts that the increase in cotton 
ufc- siver the past vear has been 
greater than had been predicted.

" Advantage- of i-tto n  for 
open-end<pinnlng are not even 
questioned anymore, " Mueller 
told his audience. '  Open-end 
machinery manufacturer* have 
told me quite clearly that the 
more cotton in the Mend the 
more easily the rotor spin*. * 

Synthetic* cause ptoblemshe- 
cause lubriijin - *r fim*he<,

v ; £* ./ v
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NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION... This new home now 
under construction in Hite Park Additi- n is the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Jones.

thoughtful sign of appreciation t l t e  pi a ruling » family outing

L $ t  0 tk /!/tA  *U° helpi ,* m U y  or ,ervln* * Uvort,e food c*n

MEET INTERESTING PEOPLE 
OWN A N D  O PERATE 

A  T A C K L E  SHOP
IN V E S T M E N T  N E E D E D  O N LY  $ 6 9 5 0 ° °

CALL M. PATRICK A T
8 0 3 /5 5 6 4 9 7 0

OR WRITE TO
H P O Box 10206 C H A R LE S T O N , SC 29411 q

FARMERS.
W h a t A re You G o in g  To Do W ith  That G ra in ?

Do you need grain  dryers? . . .
Do you need grain  tanks? . . .
Do you need transport augers? . . .
Do you need a e ra tio n  equipm ent? . . .

Bobby A b b o tt In c . con help  you rig ht nowt 
W e are  ready and equipped lo handle  
several more fop q u a lity  insta lla tions in the  
W est Texas a r e a .

O u r crews a re  m aking ins ta lla tions  h e r e . . .  
ri^-ht now! W e  con lay o u t your f a c i l i t y . . .  
insta ll your fo u n d a tio n s .. .  and erect the 
grain  b in s .

Bobby A b b o tt In c . offers you single source 
responsib ilify  on the d e liv e ry  and erectio n  o f  
a l l  g ra in  h and ling  equ ip m ent.

T O  SA V E  T IM E -C A L L  US C O L LE C T  
2 I4 -2 7 I-5 4 6 4

You con m ake an im m ediate appo intm ent to 
hove a q u a lif ie d  engineer and estim ator help  
y o u .

T h e y 'll g iv e  you th e  best te c h n ic a l in fo rm a
tion and im m e d ia te  p ric ing  in fo rm atio n .

Bobby A bbott In c . crews ore c ap ab le  o f  
com pleting  your job in am p le  tim e .

Bobby A b b o tt In c .  is an e x p e rie n c e d -  
bondoble co n tracto r w ith  many com m ercial 
and form in sta lla tio n s  in o p e ra tio n ,

U U  VS C011KT
Btfcfcy AM*ft be. 214-271-9444

N I U s , T*

I jo u  C o m

feel special. A bouquet of cre4te pleasant feelings, 
flowers to show how much you "Think of the person you love

Taking time to share your 
ideas, feelings and problems is
one w ay to let your family know 
how important they are to you, 
Mrs. Ucne Miller, family life 
education specialist, -aid thl» 
week.

"Open,honest communication 
will involve both verbal com • 
munication and physical com 
munication.

"A hug, back rub or squeeze 
of the hand have special m ean
ing for those wc love, just as 
the words 'I love you' d q ," the 
.peciallst with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension service, The 
TexasA4\l University System, 
said.

Honest two-way com munica
tion lets the family know they're 
cared for and that their ideas 
are important too. she said.

A family can also express 
feeling- of love and affection 
by supporting and praising the 
accomplishments of its m em 
bers. To build feelings of self 
worth In others, support and 
encourage desirable behavior 
in positive ways, rather than 
criticizing or ihaming the in
dividual.

The specialist said that doing 
things together can create 
c lo -erk 4  ctw cenfam tlym em - 
her-. The'e's a feeling f unity 
when members are involved in 
something that interests them. 
Cooperating on family projects 
can give everyone a sense of 
pride when the tata Is complete.

"An occasional treat or

r+S-  _

Cessna Pilot Education 
will help you get the 

right people and the right 
things to the right places 

at the right times.
l b- Ms.iruU *'l huMnrwmcn already ik> Because 

Pilot hiiM'wiHin has jftVcn them the use of the hh»*i 
eltioent on demand intercity tf.onspofi.it »i*n m the
KUllkl toJav

Tho jci whcic «hc\ need to v*o latter Over 
shorter 0  icht line routes '*»»h .iv.exs to II *0* 
ile\tin.ith*ii> the .mimes Jon t \er\e 

\nd some rmnJel (  esvn.ts 
like the 4 ommuter d e lic t a 
remark jhle 2 1 5 mpe

t Kir Cessna Pilot Center 
has a Prfot M ui.iimn program 
ihai n%ill help vou get your 
business off the ground fatt 
And *»oc vou time and money 

v\ t d like to sho* v»»u h«»w
vt «h S * tl ' .nirtHlut K*r\ flijfhl t—  -----

J & M AVIATION
C LO V IS  M U N IC IP A L  A IR P O R T

CLO VIS. N M 
7 0  5111

C essna^
Fill! CfNTIR

Carelessness (O T !  Farm Safely!
D O t « "  A "a o s !

B *lW iNW*A a d k V i  vs>v

Caution, Care  Is A  Sm all Price 
To P ay  To Insure  Your A sse tl

C a r e le s s n e s s  h a s  n o  p la c e  o n  th e  f a r m l  It's  y o u r  
p r im e  i n v e s t m e n t , w o r k e d  f o r  a  p r o f it . T a k e  o 
fir m  s ta n d  o n  s a f e t y  ru le s . H a v e  f a m i l y ,  h a n d s  
a b i d e  b y  t h e m . K e e p  e v e r y t h i n g  in s o u n d  s h a p e .

FARMERS GRAIN
SUNNYSIDE - HART

i!

Hereford, Texas

For Your Drying and Storage Needs 

Call:
M E R L E  L . LIS T ER  

& SONS Inc.
144 West Third

★  CRANE RENTAL SERVICE

364-5352
Distributors For:

CONRAD CORRUGATED S T E E L BINS
REDEX PORTABLE AND STATIONARY DRYERS 

KELLEY DUPLEX GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
All Types Grain Cleaners
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Mr. and Mr«. Arden Fields be
cam e the parents of a little girl 

. early Thursday morning. She , 
weighed 7 lbs. g ozi. and was 
named Kimberley Dawn. She 
and her mother were dlsmisied 
from the Littlefield Hospital 
Saturday morning.

E. R. Little was admitted to 
Plains Memortal Hospital 
Thursday night and underwent 
tests the rest of the week. He

BY TEENY BOWDEN

was suffering from a kidney 
stone.

R. W. Watts of Hereford, bro
ther of Mrs. Raymond Jones was 
admitted to Medical Arts Hos
pital in Littlefield early Friday 
morning after suffering a heart 
attack. Rev. and Mrs. Jones 
have been with him most of the 
time since then. While there 
they heard of a car wreck in
volving a friend from Spade who

f
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ZIM M ATK CENTER PIVOT

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
I lK f t lC  K in s

A M

WATEI DtIVES
MACHINE SIZES AVAKAIIE ROM 
40 ACRES TO A EUU SECTION.

10 YEAR lEASE RUN

S a n d h il l s  Ir h g a h o n
522 W est A m erican  Blvd. Ph. 8 0 6 -2 7 2 -5 5 3 3  

M u lesh o e , Texas

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR

HOME

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

Will Federal Estate Taxes 
affect me?

For help with insurance 
questions and needs c a ll . . .

TEXAS FARM BUREAU- 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Springlake 986-2881 
Littlefield 385-4489

T E L l X  H earing Aids
Wo Have M oved From 416 

M itche ll To 4 03  E. 14th
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 

Phone763—6900
Clovis, N.M.

SER VICE&SALES 
THE KIRBY CO, 

1007 BORGER 
296-7752  Plainview

•gacvAAkL ewvOe o e . ’a e

utomcb'W Pans 
Us A Equip. 
* »  647 

Texas

Ta Rest A ttend

F I R S T S T A T E  liA N K  

Dimmitt Texas

MISSOURI KEF PACKERS M C
It N»v AcctpMMf ip p lm lw i h r D l 
Rnr h r» M l. Wt Off*r Ynr 
Eapfoyaait P«M VitfriMt Pitf Nal 
Mays Caayaay Paid 9m «p Nitfltal 
lasaraKa, $aad Want A ad Na 
Eiparlaaca Ntcttiary. Apply At 
Partaaal Offka.

iBSOUKI IffF PACIRS UK.
RMOWA, TEXAS 

Faar Milas Vast Of Frlaaa 
0a IV Y  A0

Naal 0ppaft«H| Eapl«y«v

had beenadm ittedtothe Little
field Hospital. They also visited 
with her and her family.

Rev. Raymond Jones was Co- 
Director for the older boy's 
cam pat Plains Baptist Assembly 
Monday through Thursday. He 
was representing the Caprock- 
Plains area. The other director 
was representing the Lubbock 
Association.

Ray Joe Riley was elected vice - 
chairman of the board of trust 
ees of the High Plains Research 
Foundation at Halfway at the 
foundation's annual meeting 
recently.

Don On was a pallbearer for 
the funeral services for Danny 
George in Dimmitt last Satur- 

| day. Ben Holcomb and Carl 
Dean Carton were honorary 
pallhearers.

The Lion's Club met Monday 
night forthelr regular meeting. 
The scheduled guest speaker 
was unable to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson 
and Daneen w ere in a Christian 
Growth Mission in Southside 
Baptist Church in Lubbock over 
the week-end. Mr. Wilson war 

• the coordinator of the mission. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ttielan parti
cipated in the testimony ser
vices Saturday night and visited 
with Mrs. NL D. Durham In her 
home.

•

McCORMCirS Upholstery
TRUCK SEATS Al«o furniture

EXCHANGE
15 Minute Service

Re-upholstered

CHARLES OWNER 
POWELL

MONI US-4 HP
LITTLEFIELD

Mrs. L  B. Bowden attended 
the Castro County Genealogical 
meeting in Dimmitt Thursday 
night.

Jackie Clark, Gale Sadler and 
L  B. Bowden attended the hall 
suppression meeting in Farth 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis o tt. Dan 
and Cynthia of fairburn. South 
Dakota arrived Wednesday to 
visit a week or so with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Loudder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milburn llaydonand other re la
tives. They and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Ott of Big Square, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Ott and children of 
Pleasant Valley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

V  • C • • ««■>

Ott and children of Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell 
of Springlake, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Seiver and children, Don 
Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Loudder 
and children, Mrs. Lowell West 
moreland and c.ena of Little 
field, Mrs. Ida James and Mr. 
Claus of Lubbock and Inez On 
of Plainview had dinner together 
at the community building Sun
day.

Lisa Orr was honored with a 
bridal shower in Plainview Sat
urday in the home of Dr. and 
Mr*. Mitchell of Plainview. 
Mrs. Vernon On was among 
the guests.

.2 5  inch of rain was recorded 
for Saturday afternoon and a 
trace was received Sunday 
morning. , 50 was recorded for 
early Monday morning.

Bubba Jones of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones and at Medical 
Arts Hospital with hit uncle 
and other relative*. He and an 
unde S, NL Watts of Leuders 
attended the Sunday morning 
services.

Hershel Wilson had charge of 
the Wednesday night prayer 
services in the absence of Rev. 
Jones who was at camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rtelan and 
his cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dean of Halfway, returned home 
Monday evening from a vaca
tion in Ruldosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Nohle Armstrong 
returnedhome last Sunday from 
a weeks visit with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morrow of 
Browns ood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson 
returned home Monday from a 
weeks vacation and a family 
reunion at Possum Kingdom 
Lake. Daneen Wilton came in 
from camp Saturday, spent Sat
urday night with the Lonnie 
Wilson* in Levelland and Sun
day and Sunday night w ith Susan 
Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Crouch of 
Mills Valley,California visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Phelan.

WE ARE STILL
Roy Parton of Hereford had 

dinner Monday with Mr. and

HERE FOR SALE: t good GE motor
and and box ftione 285-2347 Olton

STILL WANT TO Rt. 1 7 1 7 '3tp
HELP

YOU WITH MONUMENTS
YOU'RE

IRRIGATION Wmnthao Blue Gniute 
White Geetgte Mirble

PROBLEM and ushert, inchiding 
b u n t  1? Menusul Path

STATE LINE
specifications.

IRRIGATION CO., See or Gan collect

INC. P«cy rarvuo, Ukon 
Phone 2x -2621 oi ttsuk Cilia

Lattlefield-Mu lee hoe Melesbue, rfionc 272-4574

Mr*. C liff Brown, Lee and Lynn.

Baptist Women met for the 
current minions program Wed
nesday night with Mrs. Alton 
Loudder. group leader in charge. -

Dina Jo Hampton won a set ond 
place trophy la poles, fourth 
place trophy in barrels and sixth 
place trophy in reining at the 
Palmer County 4 H Hone Show 
in Bovina Saturday. To this 
point she is high point senior in 
poles.

Dina Jo, Belinda, Tommy and 
Duke Henry Hampton all won 
first place in county with their 
4-11 record books, and will go 
to district in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
visited with Mrs. V. L Bearden 
and Mrs. Dorothy Bryant of 
Oregon Thursday night In Hart.

Mr. and Mn. Bill ThrallktU 
and children of Duncanville 
arrived last Sunday night for a 
visit with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Duke and family. 
Tammy and Kay stayed with 
the Dukes until Saturday night 
while their parents vacationed 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Musgrove 
and their daughter Mrs. Janelle 
Smith of Santa Ynez, California 
arrived Tuesday and visited un
til Thursday with their cousins, 
Mr. and Mn. John Spencer.

Robert Falne of Seminole. 
Oklahoma who has been In 
California for a year or two. 
arrived Tuesday and visited 
through Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spencer. He lr her 
nephew.

Mr. and Mn. Hershel Wilson 
attended the funeral serv ices of 
an uncle. Elbert Epperson of 
Levelland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson 
and children visited In Bovina 
with friends Saturday night. 
Their grandson, Edwin Parson 
of Kansas) lty came home with

New 16" Well Casing at 
$8 .75  per ft.

6 5 8 Well Casing 188 Walt 
at $3 .25  per foot.

Used 6 5/8 column pipe 
with tubing and shafting at 

$8. -50 per foot.

- • • "in
them aftet a visit in Bovina 
with his other grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duke 
received word Tuesday that her 
uncle had paste daw ay in Snyder 
and that her grandmother who 
was 102 had passed away in 
Houston. They attended the 
funeral services of her uncle in 
Snyder Thursday. Her grand 
mother was also buried Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duke met 
his sister, Mrs. Bob Gunderson 
of Rosehurg, Oregon at the plane 
In Amarillo Friday night. She 
will visit a week or two with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Duke and the Robert Duke fam- 
lly.

Hershel Wilson visited inLub- 
bex k Wednesday with Rev. and 
Mrs. M. D. Durham.

crew this summer spent Satur 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Spencer.

Ml. and Mrs. Neal Parson and 
family of Muleshoe visited Sun 
day afternoon witii his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson. 
Tommy Wilson went home with 
them to spend a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Parson of CIov is 
also visited Sunday afternoon 

Lyle siiivr who has hern work- - with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
ing in Happy w ith a harvest (Continued on page 10)

Truck load of hailing wire 
at $2L 95 per rolL

We pay $45 ,00  per ton for 
No. 1 prepared scrap iron.

FA KW ELL 
Pipe &< Iron 

FTione 481-3287

se n io r  c it iz e n  m in i bus
SpringUke-Eanh arei every 
Wednesday. Cali C57-21II or 
986-2J1I fur more information,

2/27 A fc

TOO MANY TICKETS0 See 
SKEETER BROCK for auto insur
ance. Farmers Union Agency.

7 17 4tc

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE: 
Repair while you wait. Harvey 
Bass Appliance-Muleshoe.
________ 3 27 tic_____________

TOR SALE: 3/4" thru 10" PVC 
Plastic pipe,new and used alu
minum pipe and side-rolls. 
STATE LINE IRMGATION- 
Ltnlefield 38S-448°-Muleshoe 
272*34 50c

ll-28-tfc

DEAD STOCK REMOVAL 

7-DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
P L E A S E C A L L AS S O O N  AS POSSIBI.E

MULESHOE 
Bl-PRODUCTS

PHONE 965 -2429  LAZBUDDIE

T E X A S T *
T A L K  ^
By CALVIN WOOD 

EARL JORDAN

Snow drifts in a cotton field''
That's what it looked like Iasi 
year ai harvest lime in Calitor 
nu And chances are the illu 
sum will start showing up 
around here Cause ot the 
phenomona is a new and inno 
\alive method ot field storage 
The most talked about method 
is the cotton module Module 
builders are hesi described as 
hvdraulw tampers operating 
inside portable walls which 
tocm the module This is sei up 
on the turnrow and cotton is 
dumped directly from the pick 
et baskets into the module The 
machmc packs as much as 12 
bales on the pallet then is nun. 
ed to another pallet to repeat 
the operation When the pack 
mg is complete the modules are 
covered by a tarp and can he 
picked up anytime by a gin 
truck ( irowers cited the main 
advantage of the system as un 
interrupted harvesting Con 
nets say it increased their effec 
live capacitv and solved labor 
scheduling problems

WOOD- JORDAN
^ ^ I N O ^ E A K T ^

GRAIN DRYER PEOPLE!
MODEL 1000 "The Gutsy One
for BIG FARMERS
•  Dries and cools CONTINUOUSLY
•  Capacity 850 Bu

(23 TONS PEN HOUR I 
Mathews builds more dryer models than 
any other company The Model 1000 is 
the middle of the M-C line We have 
larger models and me have smaller 
portable models Most models available 
PTO or Electric Whatever you need— 
*e  have it

'D r y in g  a n a  c o o lin g  C o m  fro m  20*. 10 IS*. 
Drygratmn tan haatl capacity 1200 flew

L

401 S. FIRST

MULESHOE
TEXAS 79947

PH 2724511
Q i
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of Lubbock attended the even
ing services Sunday night and| SUNNYSIDE

■  (C ontinued from page 9)

I'hotna> Parson and family, 
jim m y Parson of Bovina and 
his son came for his daughter, 
Patricia Sunday afternoon and 
visited awhile with his uncles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duke at 
tended the Hall r  union in Palo 
Dura Canyon Saturday mght 
and Sunday. Mrs. Duke met the 
Bill Thrailkilb in the canyon 
Saturday night and attended 
"Texas'1 w ith them. They went 
home Sunday m.itmng. Mrs. 
Bob Gunderson took Mr. and 
Mrs. R, E, Duke to the reunion 
Sunday and they also visited in 
Amarillo with Dave Gilley who 
b  in the hospital and with Mr. 
aud Mrs. Ellis c arter 111 Here
ford on the w ay home. Bob Duke 
cam e from Lubbock Friday and 
attended the reunion Sunday. 
Sandra of c anyon and Larry alto 
Joined them Sunday for the re
union.

Mrs. Urry sadler, < arrie, 
Stac-y and Laura and Mrs. Tex 
Conard of Dlmmitt attended the

visited after church with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Wilson and 
Dance n.

Mrs. £, R, Little was with her 
father, A. t . Davies in a Lub
bock hospital Monday,Tuesday 
and Wednesday. He was quite 
ill with an ulcer and is still in 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolt of 
Vega had dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sadler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gale Sadler, Cindy 
and Susan, and Steve Fowlkes 
visited with them in the after
noon.

Mrs. Alton Loudder, Mrs. U llie 
Ring, Mrs. 1. E. shtrey and Mrs. 
Embrce Roy Sadler showed 
paintings in the Nazareth Art 
Show Sunday.

Mrs. Cliff Brown and Lynn 
visited in Lubtuck Saturday 
with Mr. aud Mrs. E. R. Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob
Swlnney.

Erin Bridges infant daughter

school at the Naval Air T ech
nician School at the Naval Air 
Technical Training center, 
Millington, Tenn.

The 12-week course includes 
Instruction on the fundamentals 
of e lectricity , and on the op
erating principles and main 
tenance of transformers, gen 
orators, air conditioning units, 
transistorized equipment anJ 
iRher electrical systems.

A 1914 graduate of Roosevelt 
High School. Lubbock, he joined 
the Navy in October 1914.

¥  +  *  *  *

funeral services of a cousin In of \lr. and Mrs. Bruce Bridges, 
Bloomfield. N. M. Tuesday. He spent the day Saturday with her
was the son of Lavcllc Conan 
Anderson. He was killed In a 
car wreck last Sunday night. 
They also vacationed In the 
mountains at Ignacio, Colorado 
until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Lefevere 
of Lubbock spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrt. 
R.J. Leievere.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spencer 
and children of Plainvlew had 
dinner Sunday and spent the 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
R.V. 811b.

great grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bridges and ner 
sister, Johnnie Bridges of At
lanta, Georgia who is a house 
guest.

Remember community m eet
ing Friday night, August 1st at 
8:00 p. m. Bring cookies.

r *  *  *  * *  *  *
*  OUF MEN IN *
*  SERVICE *
*
*>

*
*

A A DONALD K. GAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bills and July 16--Navy Aviation Ap- 
chlldren attended her family prentice Donald K. Cage, son 
reunionln Rosw ell Saturday and of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. 
Sunday. Gage, Star Route, Sudan, was

graduated from Basic Aviation 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Freeman support Equipment Technician

SEAMAN JAMES W. GLENN

July 11--Navy Seaman Recruit 
James W. Clenn. son of Mr. 
and Mis. William E. Glenn of 
106-B lath S t . , Dlmmitt, was 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Tra.nlng (.enter, 
San Diego.

Classes include instruction in 
seamanship, military regula
tions. firefighting, close order 
drill, first aid and Navy history.

*  *  *  *  *

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Washing

ton of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Kelly of Lubbock visited 
In the P. A. Washington home 
in Sprlnglake over the week
end. Je fftiy  Washington has 
been working In Gainesville at 
the Swlnney Diabetic Camp 
this summer.

l i c i l  Baptist Attend 
M uting  Is

L ittle fie ld  Friday
Several members of the First 

Baptist Church of Earth were in 
Littlefield Friday night to a t
tend a counsellor's meeting at 
the t in t  Bapitst Church in 
Littlefield.

The counccllors study is a 
preparatory study for the pur
pose of preparing people to 
serve as counccllors In the Billy 
Graham crusade which is sche
duled In Lubbock August 13- 
Septembcr 7.

Among those attending were 
Ted Borum. Mr.and Mn. Paul 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hulcy, 
Kareen and Greg. Mn. Ross 
Middleton. Mn. Lillie Wuer- 
flein and Jay Winders.

Earth People 
Attend Bible 
Study Coune

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hulcy 
and Mrs. Rosa Middleton parti
cipated In the study course in 
Lubbock Monday night.

The study Is Intended as a 
follow-up prayer meeting and 
Bible study course to be taught 
following the Billy Graham 
Crusade In Lubbock.

The purpose of this study is to 
provide leaden and Christian 
workers to help nurture young 
Christians and help them to 
grow spiritually.

The Hulcy'r have attended 
each Monday night for the past 
two weeks.

The study course u entitled 
"Christian Ufe and Witness 
Course. "

Mr. and Mrs, Marcus Messer 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting their daughter Marianne 
Messer.

SALE ON SPRINKLERS!
\

\ OIL & ELECTRIC 
IN STOCK

READY
FOR

DELIVERY

nwm

Z ,vS  h m
Why Waste Water? R f

k« EVEN DISTRIBUTION IS 
A FACT WITH OLSON’S 

| IMPROVED DRIVE SYSTEM 
EXCLUSIVE BALL JOINT

SYSTEM
, SERVICE AT YOUR 

I FINGERTIPS 
L ,  FULLY AUTOMATED 
REVERSING ELECTRIC DRIVE, . : r :

atf CL

Q lsom  i

NEW FOR THE PROFITABLE
7 0 ’s

' THE IRRIGATION SYSTEM THAT WILL 
PERFORM AS IT SHOULD"

___ i

Clovis Farm Center
HWY. I t .  NORTH OF CLOVIS

Massey Ferguson 762-3726M F

S I  H U K K . . . V M * .....................................................................
flu* M T iih u n  an* (irwit

TENDERCRUST

BREAD
1 1/2 Lb. Loaf

2  For 8 9 t
MAMAS

COOKIES
Assorted Flavors

3  p k s s - * 1

P E T

MILK Tall Can

JOAN of ARC

PORK & BEANS
^  300 Size Cane

PALMOLIVE LIQUID

DETERGENT
$ | 4 9New Size 48 oze,

S T Y L E

SH AM PO O
15 o z , .  7 5 <

S T Y L E  CREME

RINSE
7 5 <15 ozs .

FOOD KING

OLEO 1 Lb. Solid

SHURFINE FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER
2  10 oz. P k je .

TIDE

DETERGENT
King Size 25*  Off LaSte

KOBY SHOESTRING

POTATOES
4 oz. Cans ‘

COKES
32 oz. Bottles

6  P a : *  $ 1 5 9

G LA DIO LA

FLOUR
2 5  L b , s , c ^ 3 "

J E W E L  PURE 
V E G E T A B L E

CO OKING  
OIL

3* . . . .  *149
CLOVER LAKE

ICE
CREAM

'/2  Gallon * 1 0 9

Kr

FIRESID E VANILLA

WAFERS 
2 lAV:89<

SHURFINE 
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
10 1/2 oz.  Ca i

5 p o  * 1

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
5* Off

Ba‘.h Size B a r ^ l

WILSON VAC PACK

BACON i Lb. Pkt>. $ ] 6 9

YOUR BEST BUY MOW!
WILSON A L L  MEAT

FRANKS
FRESH B E E F

LIVER Pound

au A u rr

BA N A N A S
^  ^  Pb and

LETTUCE
Pound 2 9 <

12 oz, Pkg.

MARKET SLICED

BOLOGNA ft>und 89<

CLOVER LAKE

DIP N  CHIP
OR

SOUR CREAM
8 oz.  Carton

39*

S H O P  E A R T H  
FIR S T

S H O P  O U R  
T U E S D A Y  A  

W E D N E S D A Y  
S I Z Z L E R

DOUBLE STAMPS 
A L L  DAY 

SATURDAY 
W IT H  $ 7 . 50 

PURCHASE OR 
MORE

» M i  wvi Cl

PAYROLL CHECKS 
CASHED 

FREE DELIVERY 
WE SELL TRAVELERS 

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT

EARTH, TEXAS
»iM

~  k o ]
DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS TUESDAY I  ! ! » : | 

WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE OR MORE i ' iNBfKmi

SPECIALS GOOD JULY 24 THRU JULY 30
» f


